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LEGISLATIVE BILL 422

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 13, 1990

Introduced by Abboud, 12; Byars, 30; Ashford, 6;
coodrich, 2O; Dierks, 40; Crosby, 29;
Beck, 8; Lynch, 13; Schellpeper, 18

AN ACT relating to paupers and public assistance; to
amend sections 6a-132 and 58-139, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to state
intent; to define terms; to authorize counties
to establish vocational, rehabilitation, and
job training programs as prescribed; to
provj.de for rules and regulations; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
oriqinal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l" The Leoi.sl,ature herebv finds and
declares that the i.ncrease in the number of recipients
of county seneral assistance funds bv emplovable
recipients j.s a cause of oreat concern amonq county
oovernments. Coutv officials realize that a part of
the recent increase in recipients rdas caused by the
recent economic recession. especi-aIIv in the rural areas
of the state. Recoonizino such increase and some of its
causes, countv officials wish to establish a orooram
desiqned to encouraoe empl-ovable recipients to enrolI in
vocational. rehabilitation. or iob traininq proorams in
exchanoe for countv oeneral assistance. The
establistrment of such a prooram HilI result in more
persons leadino orodtrctive lives- less unemployment. and
savinos for the taxpavers of the state.

Sec. 2. A county may develop. establish- and
implement vocational. rehabilitation. and iob trainina
Droorams for emDlovable recipients-

Sec. 3. Eor ourposes of sections 1 to 5 of
this act:

( 1) Emplovable recipient shal-l mean mv
individual- who is eichteen vears of aoe or older- who is
receivino countv oeneral assistance oursuant to sections
68-131 to 68-148- who is not enqaoed in full-time
emolovment or sati-sfactorilv participatino in an
aporoved orooram of vocational- rehabilitation- or job
trainino. and wtro i.s not rendered unable to work bv
illness or siqnificant and substantial nental or
otrvsical incaoacitation to the deqree and of the
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duration that the illness or incapacitation prevents the
from Derformind daei anr+J

rehabilitation- or iob trainino activities: and
(2) Full-ti.me emololrment shall mean beinq

employed at least trrenty-five hours per Heek and
receivino wacres. tips- and ottrer compensation which meet
the appli.cable federal minimum waoe requirements.

Sec. 4. Any county which establishes a
vocational-, rehabi Iitation. or job trainino prooram
shall adopt and promuloate written ru]-es and requlations
to ensure fair and equitable treatment of emplovable
recipients of oeneral assistance.

Sec. 5. Anv emplovable recipient who fails or
refuses to participate in a vocational- rehabilitation.
or -iob trainino prooram strall be inelioible for
continued oeneral assistmce for a period of three
calendar months, except that anv employabLe recipient
denied oeneral assistmce pursuant to this section shalI
receive written notice of his or her inelioj.bility and
shall have thirtv davs from ttre date of recelgt of the
written notj.ce to appeal such deci.sion. A1l such
appeals shall be qoverned bv sections 68-139 to 68-142.

Sec. 6. That section 68-132, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

68-132. The county board of each county shall
be the overseer of the poor and is shall be vested with
the superintendence of the poor in suctr county. It
shall be the duty of the county board to provide general
assistance to alI poor persons (1) who meet the
requirements containd in section 6a-131 and who are
eligible for general assistance pursuant to standards
established by the county board as required by section
68-133 or (2) uho are elioible for and particioate in a
prooram established oursuant to section 2 of this act-
Such general assistance shall be in mounts establj.shed
by the county board as required by section 68-133 and
shall be adequate to insure maintenance of minimum
health and decency.

Sec. 7. Ttrat section 68-139, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

68-139. Any person whose claim for general
assistance. or medical services (1) has not been acted
upon within the time established by section 68-f.33, (2)
has been denied, (3) has not been granted in full, or
(4) has been reduced or terminated,___9E_-.lLlLheq_bec4
suspended for failure to participate in a prooram
established pursuant to section 2 of this act may
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request a hearing on such action or inaction before the
county board or, if the county board so delegates as
allowed by section 58-133, before an employee of the
county.

sec. 8. That original sections 68-132 and
6A-L39, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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